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Holiday
Closures
New Year’s Day
January 1st 2021
Martin Luther King Jr. Day
January 18th 2021
Presidents Day
February 15th 2021
Memorial Day
May 31st 2021

Helping You Stay Financially Fit

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
ASS
HEALT OCIATED
HCAR
EC
UNION REDIT

ANNUAL
MEETING
NOTICE

Independence Day
July 5th, 2021
Labor Day
September 6th, 2021
Columbus Day
October 11th, 2021
Veterans Day
November 11th 2021
Thanksgiving
November 25th 2021
Christmas Eve
December 24th 2021 all
branches closing at 1pm
Christmas Day
December 25th 2021

Be our fan on social media!
To stay up to date
with credit union
happenings and
to participate in
contests, make sure
to Like and Follow
us on Facebook
and LinkedIn.
Add us on social
media — simply
scan code
with phone camera.

Join AHCU as we celebrate our
68th VIRTUAL Annual Meeting.
We hope you will make plans to join credit union staff,
board members, and volunteers as we celebrate another
year of service. Come enjoy programing and CASH PRIZES
while we revisit 2020 and share our plans for 2021!


Thursday, February 25, 2021 | 7:00 PM


VIRTUALLY, from the comfort and safety of your home.
Please R.S.V.P by Friday, February 19, 2021
Email: annualmeeting@ahcu.org or call 651-383-4000
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President’s Corner

Creating Financial Wellness for All
Stages of Our Members Lives…
As I reflect back over 2020, I can
honestly say it has been one of the
most eventful and memorable years
throughout my credit union career. The COVID-19
pandemic has impacted the global economy and
touched all of our daily lives. Among the various
impacts was the way we conduct business with our
members and the quick adjustments we all had to
endure over the course of the year. I couldn’t be more
proud of our team (staff) in being able to adjust so
quickly while continuing to support our healthcare
members and their families.
We’ve experienced a lot of growth this year in regards
to member savings and investments. With all the
uncertainty of what the future might hold, many of us
were focused on not only our physical safety, but also
shoring up our budgets and finances, and preserving
our net worth. Our vision of “Creating Financial Wellness
for All Stages of Our Members Lives” is holistic. We are
here for all your financial life stages. We look at it as a
journey, from early adulthood, parenthood, and through
retirement. Whether you or your family member is
finishing college, starting a career, buying their first auto
or home, creating a budget, and planning for retirement,
we are here for you.
Your healthy financial well-being is our priority. In
serving healthcare employees, we understand that
overall health and wellness have a lot to do with many
aspects such as physical, mental, social, and of course,
financial well-being. We truly believe that members that
are financially fit, overall tend to be more physically
healthy. They worry less, tend to eat better, and are
physically active, make better decisions, and just
overall healthier than those less financially fit. If you
are looking for a “Fit Check-Up” we can help. Our
goal at Associated Healthcare Credit Union is to help
our members achieve financial freedom in a safe and
secure way. As we move into 2021, we are adjusting
to what the “new normal” might look like to ensure we
continue to deliver our products and services to you in a
secure, safe, and convenient manner. You will see more
electronic enhancements and products in the future.
We were excited to bring you “Contactless” Debit and
Credit Cards this past year, and timing couldn’t have
been better with COVID-19.
In closing, I want to express my sincere thank you for
your business. Your continued support is what makes
us successful. A special thank you to our staff, Board of
Directors and Supervisory Committee members who
donate their time and expertise to the credit union. May
you all have a very happy, healthy and prosperous 2021!
Best regards, Theresa Malone
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2020 Member Survey

Thanks for educating us, now we can educate you!
We want to thank those members who took the time
to respond to our survey this year. We recognize the
importance of providing our members with financial
education and your feedback is most valuable.
What topics of Financial Education Interest you?
Other 10%
First Time Home
Buying 14%
Current Financial
Events 19%
Electronic and Mobile
Banking 20%

Investments and
Retirement Accounts
50%
Budgeting 41%
Loans and Interest
Rates 30%

Understanding Your
Credit Score 21%
*Members could choose multiple responses. Percentages equal percent of
interest out of total responses.

First Mortgages

With interest rates low and home values
on the rise, it’s the perfect time to
consider a Cash-Out Refinance. Imagine
the possibilities of your extra savings
along with a rate you can live with.
A Cash-Out Refinance can be used for many purposes!
 Consolidate debt
 Take a vacation
 Renovate your home
 Pay for college tuition
 Save for retirement
We make the process painless — and make sure your
financial interests come first. Reach out to AHCU’s
mortgage representative: Sandy Addyman at
sandya@ahcu.org or contact us with any questions.

2020 Membership Rewards
AHCU has paid over
$3,200,000 in cash rewards to
our members in 2020.


Checking Rewards and
Dividends: $74k



ATM Refunds: $18k



Referral Bonuses: $5k



Visa Platinum Rewards: 3
million points earned

Total Rewards: $3.2 million!!

Tapping in when you need
us most!
This year we introduced our new contactless
cards, giving our members a clean, safe, secure,
way to pay. Contactless payments are a great
way to build your wallet’s immune system,
allowing you to tap your AHCU card on the
payment reader at checkout.
Contactless cards have the same protection as
Chip & PIN payments, making them safer than
cash. Our cards are also embedded with multiple
layers of security to protect you against fraud.

Member Education

There are stages in life that we will all encounter. While each life stage
may bring reward, emotional fulfillment, and success, those stages may
also present financial struggle or risk. At AHCU, we strive to create
Financial Wellness for all stages of our members lives.

Early Adulthood

As a young adult you are now facing the world on your own looking to
establish independence.
You may find yourself:
 Going to school or graduating from college; adding to student loan
debt. The average medical school graduate holds $190,694 in student
loan debt.1
 Beginning a career; accumulating less income than planned
 Trying to pay down debts or establishing credit
Financial Tips to Follow:
Create a budget and manage expenses. My Financial Pul$e, our
free money management tool can help keep you on track.
 Reduce debt and establish a positive credit score. Our
consolidation loans and secured credit cards can help increase
credit scores and decrease payment amounts.
 Establish a savings account. From savings, to money markets, to
interest bearing checking, we can find the best fit for you.


Where can I use it?

Look for the
symbol at retailers for merchants
that participate. This symbol is also located on
your card as an easy reminder. For merchants
who do not participate in contactless, you may
still insert your chip at time of check out.

You need
this in your
wallet!

Download the AHCU Card
Manager App!
AHCU’s stand-alone card
manager app that allows your
access to your credit and debit
card information on the go.

Scan me!

Features and Functionalities:


View account balances and transaction history



Set alerts on activity based on geographic
location, amount and time of day



Freeze/unfreeze your account any time you
need to, instantly



Restrict card use based on location, amount,
or even merchant type



Set spending limits



Make a Visa payment



Add travel notes



View your Rewards Point Balances



Report card lost/stolen or report suspicious
transactions

Parenthood

Becoming a parent is one of the most rewarding experiences a person
can face. However, with much needed time off and new responsibilities
outside of the workplace, it can pose a challenge to finances.
You may find yourself:
 Experiencing loss of income
 Missing promotion opportunities
 Spending more time on children and less time on yourself. Parents
have 32 minutes to themselves every day.2
Financial Tips to Follow:
 Plan Accordingly for career interruptions. Get your investments
and savings in line with our investment advisors at AXA. They can
also help with short-term and long-term disability.
 Plan for your children’s education. Consider a savings or
investment plan for your child through our savings accounts or our
Equitable Advisors.
 Be a financial role model. We can be of great help in teaching you
financial education, that you may then pass on to your children.

Retirement

You made it. We work our entire lives to finally have the flexibility to
do what we want and enjoy the freedom and leisure. However, medical
professionals are retiring older. The expected retirement age of a
physician is 66.3
You may find yourself:
Retiring too early to be fully invested in your 401k
 Relying on savings
 Experiencing higher healthcare costs


Financial Tips to Follow:
 Develop a strategy for retirement savings. Our Individual
Retirement Accounts (IRAs) and investment options are a great start.
 Create estate plans. We can help with Trust and Estate accounts
for simple peace of mind if something should happen to you.
 Enjoy yourself. We love to see our members happy and want to hear
about all the wonderful places you visit. We can provide you with
travel protection on your debit/credit cards, so you can travel at ease!

Empower Yourself Financially




Talk Money! Have conversations between your peers, family, friends.
Acknowledge financial setbacks and support one another.
Plan. Evaluate what works and what doesn’t work.

Sources
1.
2.
3.

The Institute for College Access and Success. 2018
Survey conducted by Munchery food delivery service, 2017
United States Census Bureau, 2016
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Welcome to
Woodbury!

In April AHCU reached a huge
milestone and opened it’s sixth
branch location in Woodbury,
MN! Located off of Weir Drive
in Woodbury we offer a fullservice drive thru and ATM,
with the lobby to open at a
later date.

A Work of Heart Scholarship
In honor of #CUForward Day 2020,
AHCU created a unique annual
scholarship opportunity for our
members and their children.

Krystina K.

The Work of Heart Scholarship is a
$1000 scholarship awarded to an
2020 A WORK OF HEART
SCHOLARSHIP
aspiring healthcare professional
RECIPIENT
who is enrolled in a healthcare
program at a college or university.
This year’s essay question was:
“One person can make a
difference in the lives of others.
Describe a time in which you made an impact on someone else’s life.”
Congratulations to our member Krystina K., who was selected as the 2020 A Work
of Heart Scholarship recipient. Krystina is currently enrolled in medical school at the
University of Minnesota Twin Cities working to become a physician.Make sure to stay
tuned for our 2021 scholarship opportunity!

Meet Mike Stenach, Equitable Advisors
Download our
Mobile App!
Simply scan your respective
QRC code to automatically
install.

Associated
Healthcare Credit
Union has the
availability of
investment services
through Equitable
Advisors. Choose
from a wide variety of
investment products,
including mutual funds, annuities, and
other insurance offerings.
Michael Stenach is the local
representative for AHCU, and is available
by appointment at any of our locations.
Michael Stenach, is a Regional Vice
President in the Minnesota Branch of
the Central Region of Equitable Advisors
and has worked in the financial services
industry since 2005.

Services offered by Equitable Advisors:
 Fixed-Income Investments
 Equity Investments
 Individual Retirement Planning
 Education Planning
 Investment Accounts and Advisory

Programs

 Annuities
 Life Insurance
 Disability Income Insurance
 Long-Term Care Insurance
 Financial Planning

Call Michael at (612) 243-3206 to set up
an appointment or send Michael an email
at Michael.stenach@equitable.com.

We want more people like YOU!
Refer a coworker or family member to receive $50! Simply fill out
the coupon below or visit ahcu.org to print and return to any branch.
Referral Name:_______________________________________________________________________
Current Member:_____________________________________________________________________
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New members must be 18 years or older and meet membership qualifications. Referring member will receive $50.00 credited to their
membership savings when their referred member opens a new membership and a checking account or takes out a loan with a balance of
$5,000 or more. The new member will receive a free gift at account opening in branch. The $50.00 will generate a 1099 statement at year end.

*Cash prize may generate a 1099 statement at year end.

